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Tie fact which has been bronght FRESD GARDES SEEDSr
titrBEMATOaiAL possibix-itik- .

If VL
CAPT. 8. B. ALEXANDER.

The f predominating interest in
North Carolina is agriculture. Ac-

cording to the census of 1880, of the
480,000 persons engaged in all occu-

pations in i his State 300,000 were ex-

clusively engaged in agriculture,
while of the balance, a large majority

vancement of our agricultural inter-
ests.

Since the formation of tho Farm-
ers' State Alliance, Mr. Alexander has
taken a prominent part in that organ-
ization, and has sought to promote
its usefulness in all ways open to him.

.'; is President of that body and is
no ac ively engaged with others in
forming Alliances and advancing the
objects of the organization.
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SALVATEONOIL,
" Tb Qreataat Cure on Earth fcr rain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
M :uralgi, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wcucfl.' Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
rimsrtrista-- Price 25 Cent & Bottlo-

BARGAINS IN

man as second, say Alexander, the
Democratic? majority in the Sate will
be over 20,000. Davie Tones.

The Bugle U for Armfield, because
it thinks he would fill tho bill exactly,
but will cheerfully and heartily sup-
port tho nomitiatiou whomsoever he
may be. Giveus a rniu who can beat
"Oliver, my son," and we are satis-
fied. ; Stedinaa, Armfield and Fowle
all have warm f apporter? in McDow-
ell. Tho Democracy of the county
VtU be solid for the ECijiinee
XMbu Bugk .

There are few iueu iu North Caro-
lina today who stand as gocd a chance
of being Governor of this State f!er
the next election rn Hon. Chan M.
Stodaaan. JuJgo Fowl.? is our choice,
but we admire St'ediuan. Mt. Airy
News.

After a careful examination of the
whole field and a conscientious con-
sideration of all the element u ihat
will enter into the next gubernatorial'
campaign, we havo come to the de-

liberate conclusion that the ui.m who,
above all others, stand-- i out an

to reroive tho Democratic
nomination for Goveri-o- of North
Carolina is tho precent L:.eutenal-Governo- r,

Mi'jor Charles M Scd-man- .r

Shfiby New Era.
The committee of arrangements

have decided lh.it all patters and off-
icers and teachers of Sunday Schools
of the city shall bo coiuidtred author-
ized delegates to iho Sunday School
convention. ;

" Ttia Stftte Sunday School Conven-
tion opens toAiorrow nigbt. Edeutor:
Sl:et-- t church'. is tho f.Lvo at which it
ia to bo held. ;.

About sevf.ntvfivo Lave
a'reddy reported i'"fiv ui!eulim of
nlU-tdin- S- Lo--

m m anaa mm

Parlor Suits From HO 00

Bedroom Suits (walnut) " 37 50

Bedroom Suits (poplar) " 23 50

Sideboards twalnut). . . . " 22 50
Sideboards (poplar) " 10 00
Wnrdrobes j " 10 CO

Tables " 1 50
CLwirr, " 50
Rockers " "1 00
Mi.ttieeses " 2 f.O

Feather pillows (per
pair) " 5 00

jVll Orden will Itt'ceivo Prompt
ALtt-ntiou- .

i
!

JOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THE KOETH

CAROLINA RAILROAD OOMPASY.

I will be obliged to all holders of 8 per
cent bonds of the North Carolina R.B.
Company, if they will let me know whi-- t
amount of bonds they hold, and the
printed numbers cf . such bonds; also
whether they desire the bonds to bo paid
in cash, or will take stock in (be
North Carolina Railroad Company in ex-
change, or wish: to continue a loan to
tho company at iix per cent after No-
vember 1st, lStJ8. I have now 5,000 in
cabh, and can arrange for exchange
of stock, cr payment in cash rat
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions now for such payment, or
exchange of ttoek or other collaterals.
As the stock is not required to bo tinted
for taxation in the hands of the holder.
it presents a good opportunity foi a safe
in vestment.

JNO. W. GRAHAM,
Trustee of SlOKing Fund ol N V. B. K (Jo.

Hillsboro, N. C, Marcli 1st, l&t.

Silk Dress
Fabrics.

Special aul Attractive Opening

of ;

Sen Wmts, Hovel Ties and Standard

BLACK 5 COLORED

SILKS.
MOIRMF. DKESH FAIiUICS.

During thia week wo will receive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Son's celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Dress Fabrics- for'spring wear.

Sheee are the leading black goode of-
fered in any market in the world.;- - In
this city we have control of them and of-
fer them at pricey, the same as in larger
cities.

We will show all that is new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Wear.

IV. n. & . . TI CKER & A.
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J. R. FERRALL & CO

G ! o c er,
222 Favetteville St.

Small lot of very choice j

N. C. HAMS.

FINE

Seed Potatoes.
Errly Rose Bub bank Peerless, Good-

rich and Hebrom, all pure seed.

Sew Crop Cuba Molasses,

Choice Porto Rico molassee.
Fine New Orleans Molasses.
Pure rock candy drip syrup,' half gal-

lon cans and by measure. v
Pure maple syrup, in cans and by

measure.
Fresh sure raising buckwheat. f

FlcRST-CLAS- S GOODS, LOW PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Fl e istman's yeast, fresh every day.

If you want a
good, comforta-
ble, good fitting
Spring suit dan
and see me be-
fore purehasijng.
I defy competi-
tion. '

P. J. Duffln.
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1 Fayetteville St.

DR. E. B. AMil ,
Homoeopa Pliywi0lAji,

Halifax Street,
OnDOsite Cotton Platform;

Attends to th general practioe of medW
olMv Bpeeial attention paid to dcMM
or wmn ana Muartni

out that Senator Tngalls was in 1864
a candidate on a ticket headed! by
General McClellan for the presidency
desuives more than passing notice.
It gives risa to some reflections that
are tr.l out of place iu print.

liri Iniraiu is the lending repre- -

gnt.ahve of his party in the govern- -

fneut He holds the bight; p'aci
wi'laa the giftt)f bis feliow-partiea-

A.3 he is we may fairly presume tho
body of his party friends ara.

lie baa descended from the lofty
position be by chance occupies !o in-

dulge in indecent vilification of the
President and in defama'ion of the
characters of dead Federal generals,
pne bfwhom be earnestly supported
pot very many years ego 'for the
highest political office ii. this couu-ty- .

He has proven himself afresh thu.--th-

miserable fellow he has long been
cousidortd in most circles, but ha has
done moie; he has shown a lack of
consistency, cf ordinaiy regard for
the proprieties, of political character,
lhak is mortifying to every citizen of
the: republic, in view or tue mans
coatee prominence. It should be
sufficient to conderau him forever as a
politician even in the eyes of the rad-

ical party, but we fear this will.' not
be bo.

Ingalls is the representative of Rad-
icalism. He ia all gall and bitterness.
He ewes the distinction to -- which he
has aUaiced to his intense sectional-
ism And hatred of the South. These
aro the qualities which have com
mended him to his parly. They are
the qualities to which his party holds
as prime necessities.

Without living issue", apart from
the people on all the questions of to-

day, that party has only the base re-

liance of becli' nal animosity, and it
Bcflka thereforo to keep alivo as long aa
possible the dying fires of hatred for
the South. "What a spectacle! What
utter lack of patriotic feeling!

Icgalls is but the outcome, the
bloom, the fruit of his party. , He ia
t'u fitting type of republicanism. As
heris venomous, inconsistent, lacking
in political seif respect and regardless
of the people as a whole, eo is (he
party of which he is the favorite. It
lives only on tho hatred of I 'hiB sec-

tion it is able to keep alive in the
other sections of the Union. It de- -

Berves to die.

DIecst ofSnpreme Court DccUlon.
By llie News and Obsen er.

Horner vs. Williams.
Held, The fact that the plaintiff

had in n stock-la- county turned his
cattle nto a forty acre pasture
through which a railroad ran, doeB
cot constitute contributory negli- -

gence, one oi tne cows oemg nuiea
by a passing train.

Jiurwell va. jjintmcum.
Hold, That relief under sub-- section

9, section 155, of The Code, can only
bo had in cases that are cognizable
only in courts of equity, and where
relief is clemandable at law tne sec
tion does not apply.

Held, That if a partner, not being
authorized to bind the partnership
by deed, execute a contract in the
firm name under deed and delivers
it as his own deed as well as that of
the other partners, it would be a good
deed as to him, although invalid as to
the other partners; but where the
agreement shows clearly that the
partnership, and. not an individual
member, was intended o be bound,
it cannot be more than a pwol con
tract cf the firm and is subject to the
three years bar of the statute of limi-

tations.

j Ah American boy has won a notable
triumph in England. He is the son

of our consul at Birmingham, a Mr.
Hoghes, of Ohio, and is but
seventeen years of age. After four
days of severe competitive exam
ination m a class of fifty-tw- o, he
has been awarded a Cambridge Bchol"

arship, valued at $2,000, one of the
greatest prizes in English school-lif- e.

The competition was open to boys
tinder nineteen of all nations and the
examination of young Hughes, the
New York Timts London corres-
pondent eays, was conducted While he
was confined to bed by illness, and
was compelled to dictate his answers
to a stenographer. - It is the first in
stance, they say, of an American win
ning an English scholarship.

; Paris is catching it now, being
snowed under deep. All communica
tion by rail with Lille and Havre has
been cut off and the mails en route
for Switzerland were s uck in drifts
at last accounts. The blizzard seems
fashionable in the cent'es of civiliza-
tion. The peculiar glory of Dakota
has departed.
j

Eslpebob Feebebick's condition
seems to be critical. There are alarm
ing intimations concerning it. He is
Said to be hardly able to speak intel
ligibly. His reign will probably be
short indeed, and sad almost beyond
expression.

y of m Wlilte Slan
An Atlanta Bpeeial says: A slave is

iiow a strange sight in the South. A
White slave is jet more strange; still
one was seen on the streets of Atlanta
yesterday.

John S. Hughes, a white man of
good character, owed Gus Kajjle- -
inacher a sum of money which he was
Unable to pay. 4 Ho met Kaglemacher
yesterday, and jokingly asked him if
ho would accept a bill of sale of him
self as pay for the debt. Kagle
macher agreed; a lawyer was called
in, the bill cf sale drawn up and prop
erly signed, in tne document Hughes
"sold himself, and his body after
death, to Gus Kaglemacher, the aid
Kaglemacher to have control of said
Hughes aa long as he might live, and
to barter, sell or convey him to
others if he chose to do eo." A copy
of the contract was given each party

Alter the contract was hifnded him
Hughes began to think morn seriously
of the matter, and consulted a lawyer
as to its validity. Upon being in
formed that it would hold crood in the

J .courts he got drunk and was arrested.
Tnis morning ne was nned in the po
lice court, and his owner (?), who was
on hand, paid the fine, and this even
ing took him out to bis farm, where,
he says, he shall work him for tho
balance of hi3 life.

George M. Bain, late cashier of
the Exchange National Bank, Nor-
folk, was sentenced to fi?e jears in
the penitentiary at Albany for false
entry.

- IF 00 WAS- T-

1 Gocd Vegetable Garden

1 j PLANT ! '

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

-- RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
--SOLD B-Y-

LEE.JOflNSON&CO.

Druggists n Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

saLeigh, n. c.

Seed dealers supplied at ' hiladelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO. '

Druogistb and Seedsmen.
j:

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. C. ; r
Organlxed la iscs.

Has been insUiinr proDertv in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In the State acces
sioie to railroads and east of the moun
tains. - i

THJU2 HOME,
Solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low-a- s those oi
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES tf PRCPEIITT USURER :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile rbks. Churches, schools, court-house- s,

society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins. X

Insure in thfe North Carolina House
Insurance Company.

W. 8. Primrose, Cbas. Boot
President. I SetV tad Treas.

W. Q. Upchurch, p. Cowpek
Vice-Presiden- t. Adjuster.
Office in Briggs' Buildiaf , No. 82 Frertaville street Tplenhone No, ?8.

Leaders I in Low Prices.

M.T.MtRIS&BllO
OFFER TO THE

Trade jand Farmers
A large knd selected stock of f

Groceries and FaociVBppIies
. and the highest of Standard j

FERTILIZERS
T

Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANOj
i i i

PATAPSCO OUAIfO. j

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE
. . J . r

AND GEBMAJT KATJTIT. 'j

Also the Sing of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW:

At manufacturers' Price. 100 ;

bushels choice '
. .

Seel dDats.
y

Call or write for prices.

M. T. Norris &, Bro.
18 SPRI NG TIE

J. C. BREWSTER
Is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
w dware and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS :

Of every description. Full and complete
hoes, rakes, spades, shovels, pitch- - j

forks, floral sets, 3fc, &c.

Beautify Your Homes
By painting your dwellings, out-housc- c,

fences &c. &c, with the best

Green Seal White Lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paint

guaranteed to wear as well as or-
dinary white lead and oil.

All colon ton hand.
Prices guaranteed

BUILDERSHardware, edge tools, fine pocket and
table eultery a specialty. ; '

Cooking stoves at all prices. Will be sold
on easy terms. Tin roofing, plumb-

ing, steam and gas fitting done
in workmanlike manner and

all work warranted.
; J.C.RREW8TEB, .

s 214 Fayetteville St.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
, i 3

120FArXTTXVnXX 8T, KALKIOH.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the eapitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms: convenient tor wo have all tho
delcaclra of .the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place, to rest. t

It's a convenient place for wo make
everybody feel as if at homo. Ton wfi t
be Satisfied ai

Jcbusikd Daily (exCkft Mondat) aj--p

. Weekly.
BY 'SUE fEwa And obs&'uveb Oo.

DUy! .ie yet, by ma'l wftpald.
1 TO

WeVJ one sreir.
Six Bl'rtlthS,": :i 75

No fmaw eiitred wtthout payment, and DO Mr
er sfu- ia i!e expimtlou of time paid for.

TTnPESDAT,: MARCH 21, 18$8.

The? Democratic lSxcutlv CcuirallUe
f 4 lb Congre.aloual DUtriet

"Tf"Ul r.easo meet: at tho Yarbdro
Hoiae, Raluigh.iFnday,: llarch 2?d,

at So'clock sharp, for the purpose! of
determining the" me aDt Paca j?01'

holding tho next Congressional Con-
vention. E- - J- - Parbish, ,j

s. Ch'm'n DemCong. Ex. Com,

Esevthkbe wepirjut another cf Our
serilri cf contributed articles on gblv
ernsK'iial possibilities. The life tind
servf of Copt. S. H. Alexander of
Caaliotte are treated of in this

I

rJaiEEon Feederick Las sent mes-

sages to the Landiag and the Iiejth-- .'

staJ in which ho promises to observe
thekjustitution tied to protect pop-ul- al

rights. Moreover, ho! probably
is wnit no says, a tuing mi -

dwaya bo sid of princes, by any

JLav now they say atistician
6

TV Jl.. .o agricultural oureau uv

Wapi.trgton is wofully in error as ie- -

gareia n:s last :rop report. iup ;h

or h;in in view of the vocifejokB
and which was recently mad0 for

resignation because of whatj he

tosav about tobacco. He doesn't
to be woil earned. He catcher
all &: ,des.

- Qsk of tho New York VanderbillS

baa "ten thousand dollar a jecir
Fracch cook on thio way to him acxotS

thfAtlantic and tile metropolitan pa-pe-T

are discussing the question
whether or not he is to be permitted
to land under the act of Congress
prctiibitiug the importation or iihmk-grslio- n

of foreigners or aliens under
corltvact to perform labor. The cook
scc th$ appellation of "laborer" cl

jcoiji-ss- , and expects to come in uptler
the proviso excepting "artists" fpiu
thq operation of the act, tiince he fnyi
hapwes his success to learning-- to
plaio the stomach through tb iu$
a?fcf.tion and is tneretoro au ariiut
ln lie iu'js; luiuurkHUb eense. This
oulla to fetch him.

ins meeting 01 jsunaay onoui
workers here today is an irappitaa'
evut. It will tend not. onf to
thl advancement of Sundsy SiboOj
wclrk in the State, but to the prfmo.
tiob of Chistian unity as well- - jTLe
cau for the convention hasembacd
alll denominations, and thp vajiou?
chprches can meet on common grbund
inpanday School work at least. The
indications are thai there will jibe a
lasers attendance, and we anticipate
thp very best results from tho felib-eritio-

of the body in the wiy jpf
qutckening interest in all cbnn--
work. In behalf of the city of Baieigh
wq extend to each and every member
of the convention a hearty welcome.

L hi
jTnE formation cf a company of

gentlemen of the highest business
atitnding and with ample. ,meas to

twvrj the coal fields of Chatham is tin

leverit of great and far-reachi- iin- -

pqrtance to the State. It mens a
foil development in the near future
of? the valuable deposits referred of
with development! of like character in
.otter and adjacent fields. It rnt-au-

Yory much cheaper coal for many- - of
th towns of the State in which! coal
is iapidly becoming the only possible
lupi. It means employment or ; a
large number of people in addition to
tnest) already at work. It moat? an
important and early addition t the
wealth of the State. It is an, tuspi-ci- u

event. We nolo it with 1 great
pleasure.

is a very neat story elseiwhtro
JTsa--

t

a Georgia wbito man asllir.g
into filaverr, but the Author

iwlas evidently oblivious of thdl thir--

Uenth amendment, which provides
taat "Neither slavery nor involjudary
Bfrvitude except as apunishmEt for

. crime, whereof the party shaljj havo
been duly convicted,ehall exist within
tee United States, or any plaqe sub- -
jact to their jurisdiction. Dobtltss
'twere are white men as there at e cer-tiin- ly

many darkeys who wonld ba
willing to se!L themselves into slavery
if they could thereby be assured of a
sleady supply of meat and brejd and
i it weie within tho range of Ibossi- -

lity to do so. The post bellum
arkey whose memory goes back of

the 6ixtics realizes that haverv was bv
!o means all that it is painted! at the

rth. It is not in his natl-.r-e to
sbuhle for the means of 6ubeitepco.

Io prefers to have these thiol's pro
ided for him.

Slsalob Ingalls in his recenj tirade
i"aii;si. cue ooniu aiiacsea ;:Jic:?jrv

. W

Grady, charging the latttf with
jsincerity either in his Atlanta

ipercii in pra.se- - ot Jefferson! Davis
6a in his f eeeh r t 'he New England
jslub dinner in New York on thcresto
tatint: of the Union, both of;! which--

fine efforts om readers will femem'
per. Tho Sou'hern journalt ; re
Ar.es in a manner which wo lo "not

eh".ve we hao prDser.ted. His savs
I was fiincere when I spok in At--

iuta. I v.as tquallT Pincere When
Spoke in New York. Uarrir. fcertain
phrases in the hrst speech, th iifs
Lio!:iblc taste of which the entauei
sm of the-- occasion may Lu t excused,

theio is not h word cf .t j'.htT,? asur
Duly not a stiatiment, oi coiiiit tion.
that i do not now Utnix rat i Ij..-it-'

td reuliiira. In both speechas the-r-

d. ep tojd reverential love, ftarhest
land utsp-JEen-

,
: tor every mjm who

iie; or Mifforel for the Sjjut.--
jeaufce. and based upon ILj.--', taid
stronger and better because of it, full

land perfect lovalty to thai recoc- -

tstructed Union.'1' J

This is pretty full and cigar ! and
(firm, and should be satisfactory to all
concerned.

li

were dvperdsnt upon or in som.
measure connected with that industry.
The agricultural interest thus per-

vades the entire State.
Of our vo ors fully four-fifth- s draw

their living from the farms and of
such is the Democratic party. In-

deed it may b said that the Demo-
cratic party it a party of farmers.
Three fourths of the Democratic
members in the last legislature were,
we believe) directly interested in
fanning. And so, as might be expected,
all of our efforts to cdvi nee the wel-

fare of tho State centre in the devel-
opment of that important industry.
To this end we hae established tho
Agricultural Deparlment and hnvo
rici 'y t;ndo,veil it with an income of
forty thousand dollars to be expended
undbr its direction. The valuo and
importance of thia iuJustry are thu
recognized on all sides.

And in liko manner i' is eminent iy

wise to put at the head of affairs one
who himself is a practical farmer and
who knows the needs of tho farming
class and has the capacity to promote
their welfare.

Such a mau is found in S. B. Alex
ander, Esq., tho distinguished Sena-
tor from Mecklenburg counly, whoso
nsm-- j iP. hold in high esteem by tho
farmers throughout the length and
breadth of North Carolina.

Born iu 1840, ho was graduated at
the University in 18'JO, and while yet
rejoicit-- in his newly-worn- ; aca-

demic honors, lie showed tli.it h had
fallen heir to tho n.aahood of '.eek-leabur- g

the birth-plac- of American
independence and the home of Auieri-ca- a

patriotism.
While tho thunders of the, first bom-

bardment of Sumter were still rever-
berating around Tiyon Mountain, ho
joined, April 15, 1861, the Hornet s
Nest Riflemen, and at once enleied
upon duties from which he was to have
no repose until the final surrender.

He did not wait to be commissioned
an officer: he did not seek the tinsel
of the gaud uniform, but entered the
Bervice promptly as a private, with-
out a moment's notice. Hib company
became Company B of the 1st liegi-men- t

North Carolina Troops.
After a year's so; vice he was elected

lieutenant in Company K, 42d Regi
ment, and shortly afterwards was
prompted to be its captain.

The army of Northern Virginia,
with all its heroism and valor, con
tained no one more
than Capt. Alexande- r- no one braver

no one more devoted to duty no
one more solicitous for the welfare
and comfort of his men.

In 18G4 he returned to North Caro
lina with Hoke's Division and acted
as Inspector General of that command,
whose glorious record, is imperishable
on the pages of North Carolina s mill
tary annals.

veteran soldier that ho had become
in tnese years of blood and
trying ordeal, he had, however,
not forgotten the plow, nor the
straight furrow, nor the proper man
agement of the farm which he had
learnt in hia boyhood's days. And
when the Conquered Banner was
furled he turned his sword into the
pmninghook and entered upon the
quiet and unobtrusive life of a farmer
in Mecklenburg county. A private in
the glorious army of heroes, he
entered, when peace came, as a pri
vae in the noble army of farmers of
this land. On the farm he had his
upa and downs like other men en
gaged in that hard and exacting voca
tion, wiin labor disorganized and tne
seasons often unpropitious and prices
still more often unsatisfactory. But,
schooled to patience, careful, diligent,
methodical, he overcame m a remark
able degree the difficulties that have
been common to all farmers since the
war,'; and has gained for himself
good name as one of the most sue
ceseful of our agriculturists. He
stands today one of the best sped
mens of tho pushing, hard-workin- g,

progressive agriculturists of the State,
and illustrates in a high degree the
virtues and energy of our citizns.

Ten years ago he was elected Ma
ter of the State Grange, an organiza-
tion which he Dromoted and which
be hoped would prpvo of inestimable
advantage to our people. As such
he became n meunber of the State
Board of Agriculture, and there the
soundness of bis views aid his clear
ineight into all matters coming up
for action gained him an enviable
reputation and made him a member
of great usefulness.

In 1878, he was elected to the Son-at- e

from Mecklenburg county and at
once took rank among the leaders of
that body. The people of his county
had some years, before adopted the
no-fen- law, which was a great inno-
vation on our old North Carolina
ways, and although there had been
considerable opposition to the law at
first in some parts of that county,
the change had worked so satisfacto-
rily, that at the time Mr. Alexander
was elected to the Senate, all of his
county were enthusiastic over it.
Other counties sought similar legis-
lation, and because the example of
Mecklenburg was appealed to so
often, it subsequently came to be con-
sidered that Senator Alexander was
the father of the measure. He wac not
in the legislature at all untill sixyears
after Mecklenburg law m as passed, and
while he has advocated that law for
communities where s tuations are
favo' able for it, he has not urged it
for all portions and sections of the
State.

He took a high position in the
councils of the Democratic party dur-
ing the session, but was not a mem-
ber the succeeding year. However,
in 1883 his people again called upon
him to serve them in the Senate, and
he has sinoo been constantly re-

elected. Such a long period of con-
tinued service on the part of one so
intelligent, bo active, bo diligent, has
made him master of all the public
quesiions of the day; and his acquain-
tance with tho details of matters, his
sound judgment, his prudence and
his patriotism and devotion to the
welfare of tho people and of
the Democratic party, made him
a leader whose voice was always iu
fluential on the floor of the Senate
On every public question he eipresj
ed sond views, well considered, and
thoroughly practical. Ho was pro
noonced alwaye, . but always
in favor of the people, in la
tot of the pnblio weal and for the ad

JUr.j Alexander is. an earnest put.' lie
speaker, forc:bl, ready, and alwav.i a
thorough master of the subjoct ho
proposes to discuss. Ha would make

Cinv;.ri . ot :Norta 'oziroinia mat
Hi J draw to tho pel's a largo num

ber ol voters who often remain at
w"ik; iu their fieldj on election day;
and if he would add
g' fatly io tho strength of the Demo-
cratic ticket. Well acquainted with
public mr.tteis, ardent iu his devotion
to Norih Carolina, clear-heade- and
with clean hindn, ho would mako a
Gjverncr that would reflect credit on
the Democratic party ana houor on
North Carolina t

T5e;Pr mm 011 tUe Lio vcruorahlp.
TUE EAST.

We rino to nominate Walter Clark
for the i;f xt Governor of North Car
oiina. And in do'.ng tins wo are fullv
ssitinfied lint wo voice (ha sentiment
of a great mass of the voters of North

" " "Carolina.
Upon comparing answers from

prominent men in every county in tho
btRte, emr candidate ia pccond to no
man before tho people. With Walter
CUvk for Governor and S. B. Alexan
der for Lieutenant Governor, we shall
have a Democratic victoiy in iho No-

vember election of 1888.--S;,ut'n- nd

Neck Democrat.
Thero 3 tome--tal- a1 Woill vi.;.. et

desiring i- --
o-- e Mr. T. C. Worth Gov

ernor. Could wo do a'.iv bcttci? I
!.:ibt. :f X-i- Ih Carolina rould furn
ish a Dcmocra. who could cotuo nc.i"- -

unitiug nil factions, and please ev
erybody excepL the and oh- -

garcn?. ne is aa nouorao:e eon oi a
worthy and honored father. Every
one of nis Lands love him as a broth
er, and he would through the r inhu- -

encoi capture almost the cuts e labor
voto-s- necessary to carry the State,
for either party. Noon will for a
moment donbt hi? capabilities to fi'l
tho effko acceptably to al! parties,
while his ete:f ng honesty would fit
him for tho highest place-- cf ttnst
within the gift of any people.

Let's have Tom C Worth for Gov-ornd- r

Fayettevil'o Mofseoge-- .
The people of Halifax county, we

ate ;eniite sure, are very largely in
favor of Judge Walter Cla'k for the
exalted position. He is a native of
Halifax county as his people before
him hive been for more than a cen-tir.y- .

Ilo bas discha-ge- d the duties
of the judicial bench to the satisfac-
tion of tho people, and has made a
record which he and they can well be
proud of. 'fl'hoy believe that as Gov-
ernor he wduld work for tho welfare
of all and thus do honor to the State
under any and all circumstances.
WoldOn News.

Such is tho heading of a letter
signed "Democrat"' in the Raleigh
NiWd asd Observer, and indicates
tha there has been "achiel amangst us
takin notes, who has made the most
wonderful discovery that Fayetteville
is for Judge Fowle for Governor, &o.
The news took ub all aback; we felt
that we had been asleep and had got-
ten behind tho times. So we started
forth on a journey of investigation, to
Bee if uch was truly the sentiment of
the poople,fbut we returned, after in-

terviewing jmany, to find that it was
news to all! The Observer does no'.
pretend to 'know all things, especially
when matters are a little mixed, and
bo it is not prepared to say definitely,
even if it wished o, who ia the choice
of Fayetteville. Stedman has a goodly
numb'-r- , who think he has all the re-

quirements; Clark is mightily liked
for the course he has pursued, and
all speak well of him; Alexander has
no small following with a very large
clues; and so it goes, and we think the
question C3n only be determined by
the people or their representatives.
Bat this we rau&t say: That neither
Fayetteville. nor Cumberland is likely
to turn ita back upon that best and
purest of men Judge Jas C. McRae.
They feel that in him they have a
man an upright, conscientious man,
learned in the law, the qual of any
one whom they will delight to honor
by placing him on t he Supremo Court
Uer.eli -- i' ayettevillt) Observer.

THE CEXTT.E,.

In our opinion, if there is any one
man in tho State who fills these re-

quirements and ineeia these wants
more fully than another, that man is
Walter Cmrk, of Raleigh. Of this
opinion are a great many whose voice
will be heard and whose votes wM be
felt in tl e coming convention. If
the Democratic party desire triumph-
ant, exultant victory, the victory that
briug3 in its train reform and im
provement, let them nominate Walter
Clark. Franklinton Dispatch.

Our idea is that the politician's day
will not dawn this year- - We believe
the great mass of the people are con-:derin- g

the question and - that they
intend to settle it. The Plant as yet
cannot bay who the man will be or
where he lives. We believe the east,
west, centre, &c., will not fight for
sectional favorites this year with the
Bamo persistency that has character-
ized former campaigns for nomina-
tion. Durham Tobacco Plant.

The Times is for Fowle because it
believes that ho can and will ba elect-
ed. It is not for him just simply e

it desires to compliment him by
mentioning his namo for such a high
and honorable position Louisburg
Times.

Fowle, Clark and Carr, are good
enough; in selecting either of these
the Convention cannot make any m

but whether it doos or not, tho
Jiecorder wdl givo its hearty and un-

divided support to tho choice, who
ever he may be. Hil'sboro Recorder.

The ATeics is for J. S. Carr, for
Governor. Greensboro News

We bel eve Judge "Walter C'erk is
the choice of a greater number cf vo
teis than any man now befo e thepeo-ple- .

We be'ieve tho waiKes of tho
people wii! vote for h'm with mo o
enthusiasm than any other candidate
which we now call to mind. Smith-Hi- d

Hara'd.
THE WEST.

Can a Btrougor ticket be found than
Fowle for Governor and S. B. Alex-aud- e:

for Lieutenant Governor?
Kernerfivide New3 and Farm.

We are asked, at least a dozen
times a duy, who we favor for Gov-
ernor. For the benefit of those who
have not asked us, we will that
our choice first, last and all tl4e time
ia Daniel G. Fowle. With n good

Hon. John S. Wim" Ut!er taking
issue with Gein. Muhoi t on H.1 ut.iL
iuie:is indorsV.I by pronunrnt Vir-

ginia Republicans.

The breath of a chronic citarih patient
i often so ollensive that ho cat) not go
into s jciety and he becomes an object of
disgust. After a time ulceration efts in,
the spongy bones are attacked, and fre-
quently destroyed A constant source
cf discomfort is the dripping of the pur-
ulent secretions into the throat, some-
times producing inveterate bronchitis,
which in its turn has been the exciting
cause of pulmonary disease. The brilliant
results which have attended its use for
years past properly designate Ely's
Cream Palm as by far tho hest, if not
the only real euro for hay fever, rose
cold and catarrh.

any horses in New York are
suffering from the effects cf the ro- -

cent blizzard,

Bucklen'i Arnica FIt.
The Beet Salvo in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sorest Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tettor,chapppd Hands, hilbla;n8,
' orna, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction,
.or money lefanded. t'rice 25 cents per
bo. For sale by Lorn, Johnson & Co

II&Ieed
Qu hand, and on the road the f,,l

lowing seasonable articles:

700 Tons Anthracite Coal, egg, stovr

and nutt sizes.

lOu Tons Tennessee Coal.

200 Tom Poeah.onti.3 Coal.

500 Cords Oak cud Pine Wood.

1500 Bushel Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oats.

Timothy Uayi Bean Ship Stuff, Chops,

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed R, A.e

cheap for cash.

i Jones &, Powell,
ttodd's Comer and Central Depot,

RALEIGH. N. O.

Clearing-Ou- t Sales.

W.CJOSTR01CH

Cxrocers
AND

CA5DY MA SlIP ACT I REUS

'Vishing to close out tfu entire stocks
f our three stores

Before moving into our rew quarters.

We shall inaugurate a series of

GLEARNGQUT

Coin hi enciag this week with our B(ock
of

CANNED VEGETABLES
AND FRUITS,

Jams, jellies, preserves
Trices aad price list on application.

Stale Insurance i?ency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
yiLSOX, JECMAX & Cl'OKE, Managers,

J RALEIOU, N. C.

( I
.o.

The undersigne 1 have this day .estab-
lished an agency for writing insurance,
both, on life and property, and will be
glad to have the patronage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at large.

' The companies represented by them
are among the very bent iu all respects
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowestj Rates and lu a aatufactory man-
ner, i--'
f.M. WILSON. B. 8. JEBMAK. A. J.COOKE

J. C III TJSO.X A: CO.,

No. 123 S. ILMINGTON ST.,
Next door to W. n. A 11. S. Tucker & Co.

c A L.
Three licndred nnd Fifteen Toes

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred V, Va. Splint.

WTOED
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart. Cut any

lergth desired, or sold long.

or II 1L
The best illuminating oils, delivers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
: No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. 1. ANDREWS & CO.,

Ed w. J. flardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantials and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, &c, &o.
Canned Goods of thej most approved

brands, including he Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Goldn Gate Company"
of San Jose.

BEST CAHtfED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&c, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jelliee, Sauc, Olives, Flavoring Ex-tract- s,

and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local columa of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
OTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTORS.

Plans aud specifications for jail (pris n
.pacity 24 to 83) and bids on same .1

je received by board of county comn.
until the second Monday in May,

at 12 o'clock m., at Tarboro, Edgeccmbe
county, N. C. Plan adopted by the board
will be subjecV to the approval of the
board magistrates on the 1st Monday in
June, 1383. All plans furnished to be at
the expense of the bidder and will be
returned if desired.
; F. M. Hikes,
! Clerk Roara Couiytr Commissioners.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska.
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil,

good schools; population, 10,000, will
double, in two years; values will also
double, ill soon be chief manufactur-
ing city in thte State. Immense water
power. Eight railroad outlets, with oth-
ers surveyed Or building. Come, take
advantage of her manic crowth. Excur.
ions from alt Eastern points at half j

rates.: For circulars address I

itUAiw ui! xrtAiii jtfeauicei zteo, I f -
1?0 FiTxmraxi 0f.


